Green Committee Meeting  Thursday April 11, 2013

Room 301-C 3pm

In Attendance:

1. Jacob Deininger
2. Rebecca Stutts
3. Courtney Hull
4. Gena McKinley
5. Alvin Coleman
6. Cathy Burwell
7. Matthew Ouellette
8. Ken Pearce
9. Yoel Del Rio
10. Lisa Recchuiti
11. Abby Spangel Perry

Earth Day Clean Up (CFCC Goes Green?):

Tabitha’s Courtyard Monday April 22, 2013

Goal:

• Raise awareness about newly forming campus-wide Green Committee.
• Educate students about green practices.
• Community Service opportunity for students
• Public relations opportunity for CFCC.

Schedule:

• 10am – 2pm Green Awareness/ Organizational Tables
• 2 -4pm Campus Clean Up

Tables: (Need to know how many tables necessary by Thurs 4/18 for maintenance request.)

• Potential participants - Cape Fear River Watch, Surfrider, & Going Green Magazine.
• Clean Up team sign ups
• Clean up supply station ( KAB will supply buckets/ cloth bags/ cloth gloves/ orange vests)
• Raffle / Prize table
• Campus organizations
• Landscape architecture plant sale (?)
Proposed ideas:

- Team sign ups / campus organizations
- Mapped zones / targeted areas for each team to cover
  (Areas of heaviest littering- waterfront/ parking deck/ L building)
- Raffle items from CFCC bookstore
- Two bags needed- recycling/ trash
- Photographer
- CFCC basketball team

Need to do:

- Contact David Hardin with PR to promote through CFCC website.
- Create posters
- Create email notice

Calendar of Events:

Follow up planning meeting Thursday April 18, 2013 @ 3- 4pm